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Kind Readers,
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npiod from the Herald uf this city.
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larmonirc so exactly with the views which
We arc now alioui to unfurl the Flag lulion lo the samo subjeels.
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of Republicnti Liberty in itio great Com- a niaticr of congratulation, ns well as of
m-rcial Emp.>riiim of Maysvillo—n ciiy .-ip|irobntion, to witness iho universal
which Miinde high id the estimation of nil ion and harmony which, at the pre
who have hail the pleasure of becoming
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r.oval.
I
is fund of changing
_ locations,
h
but
Beautiful. peerlLSslv beat)
such changes have never in the least
y Mamicliia, the onlv duu
changed liis principles. With tut energy
ml poworful Presldeui
that knows no bounds, and lalcnls sec
ofllie
Argentine Republic; powerful in th:
ond 10 but few political ediiora, hj has al
ways been able to create quite a stir in sircngili of his mind, and in the iron res.
the political world. If ho would stand n oluDon orbischaracicr, wliicli hnsenabletl
little more Upon liis dignity and refrain him to control anti sway a people whom
using such havsh and opprobrious c|iiihcis none save him can keep in order, and to
ns he is sometimes in the habit of doii«. defy the untied aitempis of England and
for one, we would admire him mure than France to break up his commerce ant.'
wc do. It is true, plain ensea need plain bend him lo their lerma.
We say thatllic Lady Mumetila it beau,
WiLLiAV N.Stastox, lai.‘ the able dealing, but a decent respeet for tiie opinn» of otliers is one of the best traits iu tiful, but Iter talents, graces ami accoiiiand eloquent Editor of the M' mphit AptnUshmcnis, alone sustain and render her
a character of a politician.
peal, and b-iiihcrtoRiciiAaD H.Stamtox,
AVhilc we are «nlisfied tboi ti.o princi- beauties perfect and harmonious.
The Ri Boluiion was atloj.l
lion mndc and carried, ilia' the proceed
ings ofthc meeting bu published in ihi
Youmnn and Kentucky P'lng. and the
Editors ofthc Ciiglc ana Herald, who arc
suoported by a number of Dcmocmiic
subscribers, be resjr ctivclv rrquesti-d tc
publish ih: ni.
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‘I will, angel min!’
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mav eoniribuie to promote them all.
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ments. keeps watch and waid overhis safe
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his loss, and in feel the weight of the b
Rational Coi
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Il was still the hour of midnight, and
public that lie is devoid of honor or prin- were a second self unto him. But to our
lioiica of his life.
prcsiK-rily of the city, than in behalf of, W'P'O''. «'■ Monday Nov 1st, 1017,
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r reading
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signing
ind then another.
ded to the above aniclc. and siicit a ma ful country scat, where often, in Iho warm
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The idjcct ofliic mi'ctiug
ing untici
while his people were enjoying the quiet
Front Iho M.mpTiis Enquirer
licious and vindictive soul ns the Sentinel summer time, he and his daughter retire
hope lo be tolerated in the expression of stood. A\ . T. IMJ niul S. H
rest •- hich nature demands, ho, the great
editor deserves the hnlierV fi.r Hiking in to enjoy the fragrant perfume which ar
our sentiments, wl.ichare honestly enter- ■ d«-5sc,l the men
est among lli:-m, wns toiling for their ben- upon
V. as the subject of
eeniiection Auclt a sentiment and aitcmpiing to palm rives with the evening breeze from the
Ft
cfii, laboring in both body and mind for an editorial
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tained and will l« candidly given.
! {|lc"proHcnM?inc
iphis press, wc It
groves of peach, lemon, and orange, which
it oir as ihcoirspringof .Mr. Corwin.
of our paper. Tiicn to our opiiilonsi
rit. A fewyciire ago. iliiriiig ’
Cc^For further particulars, sec next H , iVo.ii the A'ooman and.Kt .iiuckv Flag fulHjityof nnnomteiug the ih
There, now, Ste|)hen!
Out of tiiine
His daughter was besido him. busily
As regards the “Tav l.ir movement,''
emcni, wo
ihu uroiiosi-' “fottfLO'Yecn 'i. W Ji. .N. Sr,\M0.x E-sq..
ship was driven high and dry,
f.upport ofhi;
own mouth wo condemn thee; and defy
engaged in copying a private leitrT for h
, havn all along b 'cn suffieiemlj
.
iho presjnt' vditor of the ".Memphis Daily Ap
ds and swollen wmer, into the
ta at the , While wo Itavo never withheld the highest
•rn to point out any “epithets” mon very midst of the President's plantation, father, but rtartml, os a gcnlto tap
sec the Yeoman and Flag arc both
door announced a visitor.
i praise Ifrom the lid general—While wo
MirGousw.
in
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Mem|i~i“s,
at‘Vo’■harsh
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than
tho
abort
.r posiponl ng our D. moeranh State Con».
ami
when
the
gale
abated
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was
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in
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ihcri-v auid llio stern general.' have at
-cclv I'Xiirersed our ndcl.ick
'1
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morning
of
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last.
il afior ilie wbigs hi
a
position
from
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it
was
fouml
iiiipusresolutions in rctuiivc to National uf*
n any iirlido which we have ever penned
ed th"ir candi lales for G'
fairs which he desired lo submit to tho 2lsl, all r a painful illncs-s of two day-s. against a political adversary. IMii'i —
p'caitoD which lay near him.
To please his tlaughlcr. General
Ge
Rosas
Governor. AVc enlenain the liighcsi
lUCcGiig. Tlic chairmuii roferruJ tli j res- His (list asu was paralysis, of so violent n fed osIiBuicl of yourself, Stephen!
■'Ilio BcntincI,’ was the answer, it
low ' that we cou'd n-v. r give up the Irmg chefboitghllhis vessel, and refill'll
<1 it bcauiifultlmnloofthe prudence and judgcmenl of nlutioii to li. ll.Staiitmi.Col. John Kraiigh cliaroe.er limt truin the moment of ilie
especlful tone.
i ivhed priiu-iplca ctf Hie good old'D. mo*
AVe see that fririut Fike of the Flemii
ly,
ling cconsuma_ ID servo the Lady
_ Manu--li
muWiiaas asumih-BO two palters, and would be exiiemely ai.d AV. T. Rfid. wh.t r poimd the same aiiiiek li ite final ami afilieling
■Whut is wanted!’
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to
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inur house, and an unique and bcauDful
Sorry in UifTT IVnm
niliiout am n.lii:cm.
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a
present
for
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Excellency,
j convinced tin
I. Taylor is a V< m.ierai,
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.1 is nut <.........•'----------------agaiiifl you. but wc have no doubt s.-a of flowers and fruit
It. tho .'lega.it
public tlii'ir seiiliuicnts relative lo lit,' i xisl- course oi' edr citizens.
an.’
I
do
not
know
liiii
don
you w ill bo nn overmntrh for them cabin of this vessel occurred
Mr. St-intos wa.1 in liio beginni ng of
:urred Ihe first
the eld lime,
iilg war.
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■Enter—methinks.thisis
papers seem
veiy cogeni anil alimtst i„*,i,„,ed l.v that portii^n of lliu Whig partv his 2Ctli year. Educiued for the Bar. he both,' with voiir democratic j.riiioipka.— scene of this brief but true story
for a
. [wosent.
,_______ ______ whom doth il come!'I/y.
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convincing.
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rattier lute t-. gel a full „„j Pres«.’(wlio arc favorable to (he Me.x’. had rerently- entered upon edilorial life roringlon Viiinn.
■1 know not, yimrexcellency.’ snitl tho prinHple,
.
. and .yield
"lili'Bry glory'*
by the stern winaliend-'ineu from the wliole Stale by the [cans.) between thuir position anti Ibal oc. as a profession. Uy Ids duinise a youthful
Our ■‘armor.” friend, was "oucklcd on" —Lady Maiiucliia *
uldler, as lie laid a neat square Ikix
or to ■•gun-|>owder popularity,’ we may
■njoying'tlio
the sweet broaCth of January, and perhaps il mighl be cupiinl by Fill and Burke, during the A- w ife and infant dai'ighier arc h'd wiilnwed years ago, and is now already hurnishod ilowoftho Vessel, enjoying
■wood upon the table, ami placing tho ■hen be willing to hoist the Taylor flag—
tiling zc[)liyt*,
.V,...,.... „
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ctunc from tbeir
as well to put it off as suggested. Bui nuTicnn Revolution, entirely unjust.— and fuiherless. and the hopes of relatives
for tho coiiflici, should tho dny of battle
key upon tl
tho card, which was on the top. but n,it till ih-;D. Neither aru wo willing
amid the fragrant flowers,
in the meniilime mc should adopt
These noLL- Euglishineii won- npomptud an<l friends for his ruuirc distinction and
so far to jeopard our cause, as to risk il
will not do our kind neigh was nlone, and as sh .‘ sat and gazed out departed.
ill till
by ihcjusincsa of our cause aitdiU. ir lion‘O|)on it, daiightor,
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' of
' 01
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wliiuli will Ifi mo.Ai protmlily in May f, by England against it poriion ol
jirohable.
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c upon editorial
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os inueh as any une. anil would lie were man-bed to iln- ciiv uf l.oiiiBVilhcd at Flemiiigsburg. will be r. inovcd to iliiis far.
What tbiiik you of a circuta- <
No, di re is nuthii.g like id In all ofMn rsvillc, supi«sed lo be a mure rligibi ,
____________
..........................................
.......... 'he last one to pluck a single Ih.w.-r from by order of Gen. Hull,-r.' Th? eiiiz--ns
t.-rymirs wu may lay ourlnuid upon what
if SOW) in...
the
short space of fifiue
pouiuon for a Ilemocrnlic paper.
l-'ii,-n
of lKi.M8viIle Imikwl on u« ns slaves ilniv
j .y we will—p.iri- and iiirmc.-nt it must
,h,
Pike is decidirdly one of the ntosl
lo maikct. To think uf tin- tr-slim i.l to
b.-. ti, l>ear ihe eonipnris.in for a moinetit
“still they come!"
induced to abandon them fur the wanls ns in Ihe town of FI, mingshui u’
crtic qiUtors in tho .Stain, ami wr?
—bm I say, wo miiy l.iy our hand upon
him abun,lent success iiihis clialtgo
O^Tlio ciliiur of the Louisville Jour-' display of gronduurbowevur imposing uud who would liuvo i,mimgiiie<l that the c-iii
wlnit j,)V we will in after existence, wa
cation —People's Press.
zi-nsof Louisville wtiiihl hiivc? ],s>k. d m
sh.all ncvi-r find onvlhingu.i iho earth like
nai, with a jioriion of his usual insolence. | magiiiliciem.
with fucli e.,].| iiutilTei
llio first fionor ot'.ihu fiuart.__ G. j
We can assitro friend BitoxArci
, suppos a tho n-5:oriou8 Riley was once a' „
„
.-TI»? coriTS- fi.rlh a
band uf broiln rs. to figlii
James._____________
nothing short of unoeasing “cticrgy" will, i„c,.foco : ul^ediiort Due weight will bo' notidmiee ofX N
nublo and
^ V. Il.roi;, liroro-TI, .
keep tho pn
moving ns it should mew, ■
,,1,^, [,5 projumes. when it is r .-, rates an interesting inci,lom wliieh' oecur- ingwcwlll du ami a.-i tin-pint of :
oihcr r-'giun.
His com-.^,,..1 ,|„u presumption is liis noted red after the laiebonlcs Imd b,s-t, fi.nghl geiu rous, mid spirited Iniml of |
ter. is n.it' Wurth being u viltian for. What
plimoiit is appreciated none ilie less how- cliaraeterislic.
'
...................................
w ■ will prove 10 die worl-'.bv our aciion.s,
iiiaiu-r i-i il if your iieigbbitr slocps in a
vciigi-.’ When the troops bad arrived at ihm w,? are fri- nds in peuc,^ en, ini.-.s iu
spleiidiil lomul .'tloep you in innocence.
(t;K?iiy Merchants, Pro
Tacubaya.ull tho funner prisom-rs wbu war. proiectors i,f the fair sex at lioiiii-,
I.e>ok beliiiid you lliruligh the track of
i, and Mechanics, who cot
were pri'S'-nl ass, iiibeil jusi U-Imw llie ami abraail. an 1 Ibis shall cv. r be our
dill-;! A vast dfsen liuiujKiiiiii rotospeci.
Nalluiial Palace,on a fiin, p.Tvt-,1 mad, mutlo—“While w.? hav-hburiv toft A.',
suit Ihci)
, intercsu will advt-nis? i
The City Council has passrnl an Or.li
Weari ,l witliye-irs and soi-Tow, fiiey rink
made bv the InU.r of ilnii- liaii-is. wldlo wc w ill riuiiT fur nil m l"
tho Flag, as it has not only much the /<
fram ihi- walks uf man.
V.ju must leave
Mr. Furman, urdvriyj s. rgcum ,.f di •
ili.-y rvmaiiied in that country. On the
th in wb..r. lh,-v nUl; ami v
dock ;ff*' circulation of any paper in the city.
ket hours between 3 o'clock ami G
'i'lc oflhii road stisid o b.-niitilul munii- Bonrlioii cuiupaiiv. was s -vi-n Iv wu;:n,lr.l
bid.; fiinher. win-r.- v
P. M.. on every .Monday, Wodnesilny ainl l‘ut ihi
ilaiiun is in n region ofcoun- mem, with tlie fulUiwing iii.seriptioii—'Er- in tbe l,^. on th.- SI'lli uli.
charge
of
u
pi»toI
fo-m
Ihe
a
i-ctod
to
Ihe
in
-murv
of
G'.|i,
J
hih
I
b
Aima;
rioturday, subject to the same rules and try from whence Mnysville derives most ol
eradle uii'l the grave
rogulai'ons which govern the morning mar lier-tnide. Wo will satisfy any genileman in consideroiioii of'bis linving cnsrucmcl viite Higgins of tit - s:mi» com
cry moment
big with it
iireBunipiii:ii is that it waa nn
kets: to take efleci from Bud after ilie 90ih of these facts who will give us n call. Our
veiilfi. w hich com-,'srion, but bun
least nounc sems l-> eensiire him with
l-,.gfr,.m_arav.di:, > and unknown cause,
inst. This, by tbe way, is not to imerfure terms are as tow as those of any other pa.
doing it iimmicma'lv. Gflpl. L'.vx was
ith diversifa-d infiuciiwith the morning markets, in any manner
thrown from his lior»’. on the «Slh «!t..
'it ilown, Itii-y broke thn s:t
on llie ruodfrum Li.i.asvi'l-- lo dn? ciuiip.
whatever.
Should any subscriber in tho city
piecirs, and tcullvrod tlici
nnd was hndly bruised. His head ami
A man had a sign up fuLAr LAtilBS "
There it one jury which alwavs finds lull 10 receive his paper from the carrier,
arm were ibeKVcre hurts, that hc met shoes for sale h. re." lb? found nut a
pihii
man, that is in-jurp.—O'hio Eo- this week, we hope lie may call at tlie ofwilb; bill he is mending fast.
woman onm-d his shop. No wonder. Th«
“Pride goeth befnr- d.-'lnn l'
gfffico and ruport the fuel, fiial wa may cor
A'ours, Are.
ladies donl likqlo lie cnlled cheap; they
Ait,l yet another prr-Jttrj.
haughly spirit before a fall."
rect tlie crU ID future.
want to be called nUR.
r. Muiimc knoivs how ic

(bin .MnvsvilleK ,
' llis speech willbe.no doubt, intended for termed Ihc ••Mnvavillc Flag.”
the people, ond evils of a most
It mniters nm’wlicrc ilml Pike may ply
Union, and not for any one parcharacter become emailml upoi iliQse 11*'®
his gallani ■-•-rvices, lie will be fiiund nir_________ , ,, gy , ^lic-ulnr section of it; and wo shall not be
who mav live afier us. Indeed
ring up ih smalt fri/. Success atieiiil
if not all, chartered ' 9“TriseU should th,- semi.nenU advanced him wheri'-er ho may be.-yficAmond
n opposition t(
*-‘° declarations mado by the urcai PloHghbnp.
nonopo/ir*. believing thni their ei isienco i
whicbprinVegedordersmay aiiso amongst

lido uf t
fidJ,

Such/oirfs gcnernllv find iln dif- j Mexican War. and it is though that ihcir |i...re ramb
is brilliant ami it
ficuh task to carry olT n pickerel, and ] 9®''''*®®'* «'''l
recmvcd by the Gev-m-

which IIexrv Clay is to expound ilic prin

ty of Ihe great mass of thn jssople.

"""■ IstS;;

Til-re stood the revcrcml gcnilcman be
fore tho blooming pair, who, with hands
join-d. H-e,lied linxioiisly io dpsiro the
i-onsummatioii of all tliulr eanlily hoii .s
of bliss.
'
Tile reverend sentleman was in close
of ihe license, which, iinoa
b big open U. rli.Rgorgcd a five dollar bill
Ili:.l fell -leroi ill'-- r.-verend g -mlematrs
hv,i. Tli-li- ense w-a.. saiisfaeion*. The

pro,cries ,1," ~”0"f "KoTrar-

rs

.•impvcrs.soiii
purjiosr of giving y
“A moih.fr sboiild rai.se liorbovs like lias pun rally gi,
lils, Sic:'—Kx. Paper.
'
times pleailing ignaranre.
•mlercd it iin-x- • Fleming cumiiniiv ar
Some do. and of such malleable matIl^s views'
Ruth,- h.vs giv-'.m Sumkivib.- ;id‘uli.
il, llic-y bend lo suit die cniilneliiig uu RiH consent lo Ids no luiinitinii by a.Wct.n.k'bn-akrasl i>.
orld;somo do, but making them siilT wing meeting in New Ju rsev. Bill Inis C'oxtiieiimari-h'-d 11.101

.u,rm._w„ nobco by £1

•' dm'ri'.i

.IS:

Eveniog Market

'■'■Cj

A.F.GU.MIAM.

(iljc Hcntuckn iflag.

iiilligcneo of a droadiul
pnpers bring -................
eciirrcd on ihis rhilway
KrSiiice uur location in the city wo accident which occurred
i 'nionm* hiis proven, by dn-cm
have obiiervcu will) pleasure, in.my new on Tuesday afternoon, nelwoon the lioum
. ami piirtituliirly by that one he
of 4 and 3 o'clock, os tlw engine and two
and valuable imiirovumclitis ''oiiioTorward
cDta loaded with railsand other Iron arti
,
,, •
“ of »l.iol, ,vo oLo. .foak i„ do,ail. foi cles to be distributed along the line, was
„,„,J..,.bL..,.,,,o,.,,.rbnj.,l,,h..oom.
,„a
,„ b„„a,l.n.crossing the bridge between South Uoynl,.a.„l.,a 1... rnon.l. .hoold l.avo
bo« ^
Sion and Alliol, the hridgo guve wav. cor,« ,1,0 .a,J ,„o,.ll ba. ,1,0)- w,ll f^b- ,, ^ ^
^
^
r>in.'{ with it llie train, ueveral workmen,
ably, l.k. .as,... .app.« .ba, bo,blag cab
Qo, and other Individuals tvho had got upon
ho cars for the sake of a ride. Five men
bo ,„ld ,,.b, a,cam,CO. ao, a,,„„ .1,,. ;
„ .
,,
.cor-- instantly killed, and nine uiben se
pl„l„a,.l.,..l _a,b„,b. .... order ,l,c ba.,,
^
riously wounded.
This portion of the road h.sd not been
n. r5,.n°‘lT"'’uV
‘>“'“«q''"'’bincc5 «villdoubtiliU,
his I'haraclor a
op.-,mjd for public travel, and this was the
. lieu iliey Tocollect that wo n. ver resided
first time alrain had otiemptod to pnss the
tboi^jlit as obifi-'ty and the
10 of Cor-'.
V Ollier dr»
bridge.
Tlie cause uf the accident is uswill were syiioliyniousi bis ft
cenained to hove been imperlbciions in
rml in tin
llie iron used for 1 •
We are not able to slate what amount
bridge. Tlie live p-TSons killed
It is said that auipSur has romodiut
of business will be dono in tins line the' ______^..1 were: Mr. Woodbiirv. ofCliaric-s
.cr over lltc bloo.l, but wo grcutly fear
present season, OP what arniiigcmciiU have lon.iTio
.
ton, the engineer;
Mr. B. F. king n-iJ Mi
-•world-rciiowiicd" Cortviii will arrive ■ been mode for prosoouliiig it. We no- Francis Ilunioon,of West .\clon; M
li .• “bmd of his fulliera.'* aerve lliroiigh (iced a f-w davs ago. several hundred l.y of BtJdwinsville and Mr. Th..,..^ott,
Aatiiis

,
iha

,
10.1,

mlcT ih
to do so, ihe poper
ir.lud,—if iioi,ihoy
>r iiulifyus.llimugh
lasicrsi of tlifirre-

r,.j.TUo,o xvUo or.- in wiim of Hot
10 cull on M R. jAMrs Worm

(P:y-S.-e the IdOifry udvorti*;mi
,.,j.-vt> Ti>iP.sos, ill to-dnya Flasluing n- th ■ ln.«s of 1

e and the

lind tlie
chill, who must have been urged on in his
devilryby tho evil one himself, for 1 do
no^unccivc how tlie youngster thought
of the jest ho was playiiigofT on tliospntced young dimdv in front of hiiii. Tho
boy iicld bis forefingur in the rud Utilr of
the young man, about as long an a black
smith would a nail rod in Ihe fro to heiil,
and then on his knee, commenced jiound.
ing his finger in itnimlion of a smith making a rniil. The whole thing was so lu
dicrous that I laughed, the only lime that
1 ever dingraced the jiulpit with any tldiig

like mirth.
••lenn of s-.nicc." and iiill the eonbegs in a slaughter yard in the npi^r
, (his city, we urc a few hours be-; sli ueiil ofliis nature will be as polluted as (•art of the city, and have learned that the,
wliincy, tho freight master, beTnoors.—TIte sioamcr U. Washington,
made his “ilcclaraiinn of in leir usual time witll (he prcsciti
Paekers crpcct to do a licavy business, longing to Shirley, died about 2 o’clock
Invin; from Cincinnall. brought
ike due 1 prudence on the fioi>r of llu Seiial
,, r. f„r which uur patr.ii
I’rices rnngo from 82.76 to 80,00.
1 on Friday morning.
comiianv of Ohio volunteers,
------- --------------I
Jlr. Joshua Lincoln, of Chnrlni
Ihe Montgomery ljuarUs”of Cineinniui,
^f|„MAnc.-. We bopn to U- r,-gu!ur iti I
“LITTI.E Loxoi.ngs!”—Thefaircdiir.'ss
Mavoii's OrricE.—D. c. IlfDSos was haJ both legs broken. They havt
nml shall spare no pains to unfurl I ofa neuspajicr, j.ublisbcd in N'oitli Indibefore his Honor, llie .Mayor, on Monday 8..t,andho is doing well.
Mr. llcyolils,
nil occasioned by the r,-movul ofihe | liii

TliseJ lot two b.iys and i

t',,r- lir.-akla-ii." so that till oiir.-nliscriber!

pressni.in!

ii U r,'''"i'c it at the corlicfl pr-ssihle mo-

and lei the boy* bj -creatures ofcireuin

nifl,,,d,.T,od .u|. „ ihcpnp-

Wiiy nt.icmploy a pres-sunn

,jury.welc.Tn.distigrccd^________ _
1

A Removal

(KtTiik Weatheb fi

I bus been V trm. clou Jt

A Mr

, .Newton and a Mr. Baldw in, both ofBul.I
severe-

ivc. i-.-rc. p-.t iy. R. Alaqiilpo, aiioUl.-f lot of
olnionrrrrv UlnJ ,.fC„ok, PHrlor, i,ii<l Faaev
STOVf>l. ■ ’nicir.toek eunsiJU nf il,- f-lUo-.
.................................... •iro-o splonJU Ffci:i:iii,i«,
iloiorttmi loipcriDl -Airnrrljan'H AiM«bl.
Ij.i.J. Wright’, -t, .
ovrafurCoTlnad
ii'rotw" I'OM'i'uIoC.Ir.kStovco
f.ir criond Wood.

Run Family Fleur, pep bU., rtUil, tiJW.
FlusSo'd,
.
. per bush., eCtST.Vc.
Mti.taraemi,.
.
. «
.

....K’StkSate^..... ..
clpV-o^lrndiii«Urn"nWn"^^
will o-'JI at asI low prlect
prlecs at Iber rail U- bad at
any plnro in tbe West. CaI1__.;«a i-xaiuliie be
di ki . MOODY.

^_ : :

Msr’vih _

JOB PHIWTmO,
4 I.EX.AXDUIA I.. DRYDKS. Iiarlng lal
A. ohanp: nf ibu rriutlngOfrico In Ml. Si
lilts, liiwliieb WMfomeHv printed tho Cciu
end rerntod it, '
AU kinds of Job PiinUns,
at fwotiablo prlooii. *ml In the Boalest lu
Ml. Sf.-tHcB. Nor 9,1847.
n

(O. B- UmWo;

lu,a.,.v.)__

l,f.VI>*KS*4r DOttSBVf
Importeru and Dcalexa
IXlLiRDllWRE AXDfX
L3i.T33S; &

T74A8K iN>S 8A2A—I I'nre for lalo 100
J? or 181 aercoof land, in Oath eounly. S’.i
0 from II
n.llcarromShi.........................................................
_____ nl-nl of Bible
ilnyatmeai
l^i. far
(nstnraplk,
and Procket Cutlery.
aillErlaally Improve,
I tfa.;? tral
lie admiraiJv odaj.n-d lo
to eiilliration
culliration or |fmii,(!
gm

H'snTHS

■m*.

For fuitUer particulur*.

on-

od, Murtlia
P-ililiiiB, .Mufoerr.
Pu
we offer upon .........imodMIng
> ht ro.li or 1(> prompt druU-l ■ ondiorl liQia.
^0 BB9T.—I will mat my New Driek •ntcudvunce
ciitblii.i; u«lo
■luill eburg,
ebue
HviiKon tyrant Street, lo a goo-l tenant,
pplknllou be made during Uw^ii
krtlMly rail tl-r
iVr‘''.rbia
wrnia portk•..rk.eon p-n.-rolly
Nor,9.1817i
uvlug loodr rrroiitirtiiriili

»'' '*■

■jured. and is able lobe about.

stone s’”

Oux prospectus.

oJ ,o ,h. {"-J-;* “'J'

I..,.,,,,c.,y M.„i„ai. Ti,o

BT0V3 si:ro5^:vii,

4-IUrawuMnaIins.. per yard. SiBIOc.
N. O.fagar. *
- prr pound.
Loaf do..............................................
ColUiii Yaru,
peril,it., - esiOc.
........................................-per bu.il., 3Ca

s:

Ih:- Fi..ui every Wednesdav morning-be.

e„ «locl
oleeapaalcaswrMiisaM,
ibSM., aotlbiit .

.
. $S(S6d».
Mrmp, prr or/.
Bdmb, Usg roBoa,
Clear •Uc*.
.
Wheal. ... per kunbd,
e3c,
SheileilCnm,
33e.
.. ........................................................
37ffl-»0c,

Said Mr. C——, a Presbyterian minisr of notoriety, “1 never laughed in llie
pulpit, oiilyon'one occasion, umi that one
came near procuring my dismissal from
It disthe ministry. About one of the first
"
I 1 was called upon to deliver, subto my ordination,
ordina ‘
uft-.-r
"
reading
te.tt and ojiening my subject, my attion was directed to a young man with
cn- fopiiish dre^y, aiiu a bead of esdi'ng rod hair. In a slip immodiately

The Perk Bo^ncm.

n. ul tlu- MaysvUU- llv 1 Mamifaciory.

3 & MO

g Mmket

LaxigfatDg vBtiw Piapit,

€itn matters.

1?-Tl.e S< u!},ior, T.li.Jo
ill Tx'lianon, Ohio, i-iif'aguJ ii
a buE>( uf lion. Hiamas C'orn ii

Also (hcCaptoii ..
r Sultan, (iroviously repnnod sunk, at the
louih ofthu Aichalalaya.on the 23ih uU.
li\. O. Conner.

md i,’, »^lh *'"'21,';

TVrOraCB-—n.eSub«rlW. wonW rcspoci
In fully etre uuUes that ho hn* *obl out >i
Iiliro Klvok.Biid l> do.0rou.or cIuiOub up b
iialucuu .p.-oiiily a. pooOblu. All tbooc Indrt

Friend PlKP. ol til,. Krularly Flog, has
poUi.
licit llUS
'occasional showers of
ki-n Ills c.-iablislimi'ni to Maysville, Ky.
_____________ . . Wednerday evening, on
T
to -....-j
- he E
- mcs
.
sent forth warms of mii^q'iiloci'
mi
i) like holiest citi-, board of a siavmer lying at tiio Cincinnati
and take up
fiiilh- r—to cross ihe Ol,
ci,y
Tb.,-.,™
wharf, In stab -ng "two or three pcrso.-is
We :,ish do- ,;....-dsomcofibo
<i!il stnnipin ground!
il iiion of a sound D. mocratio paper i <|,iari,
together, till 1805. a periM
bcfiire he could be arrested. The (»r•onfulcni bis cir..ris »ould i.-nd gr.-at-,
ditch pnliticalevcutsobliged me lochi
sons stabbed were not seriously injured.
V be able , circulat,.il Hir si|{nr'------ihj ouccess of the Oliio Democracy, j
B^Wc see it stated that a lui go nuinc
cr- of,
'
habits, and to odd the labors
)
inuasi cut it out. uiiac
h.- r-:!cc more among us.—Jl/-ir<>«i,' her of f'u jpeun Capitalists are uboul lo
. .............................. .. „ priateil calico,”
psper, and g-i nil Ibt
guarantee for a s„iU Mrs. Moreland, “for any thing. Ed
•
t
•, ..,,1
il'""''■(.mi,«i-a;oioihe L’nilcd Stules, who will'tie'r.-Bulnrility.rpfciivc n<dplibjiliood!
ixcJ loil.anu
Exactly in the right place, friend Mir-;
,„„,^,f„rturing. Did good cslablishmi
it ciisuri-8 the res-talk awfullv about tlial naked sinvc
life, tho dependence of I in Kew Y'ork, and I might wear u dress
‘"-:^'P^' -J^-Jror; for wo cat, l. -ro watch the mov. ments 5,ev k.mw it Otero is no ..tore favomblo'
‘h'
s tho intitnney | ,hai had. something on it I wouldn’t want
and all w„l bo r,ghl. Few ■
state, and
,.,„h I usincss,
ml^^Kid morals
poor to take a newspaper. ■
j
„.......... , <-r d-clioRs and good n,orals.
people oread. i’rititcdcnlit-oc8,indocd!’
Ithan M'-ysvillc, and - ! hope lh<
.. tho smallest circumstances
: not the
nn,l those who are able to do so, and fiiil.
As Amazon-.- .In army correspondent
r intend l come to your Silt ofJanlook litis city II their l':i>
(vcople
forget
each other."
ivcD.
I make p.
,
„
will haveagroat sin I,Vanswer ii.r;beside, ______ _ ....................................................and gi
ofihe Savannah Rc|.ublicau, speaking of
i“l was the object of her dearest alt
'-■'S®- niciit! and 1 am so convinced of I. (he* n skirmishon tho 17;li. says: “.As the
,-„ y .ieprivo thcms--lvc8 of a fund uf^u
cordial Aoie.do ’jc </■
voulJ 1 dragoons passed u. ; lialf -p.acd in parnng.
i
ailded.
.milingO
*''®'
•
Relieve
she
kii-iB-Ulg". which they can obtain from j
---------------------------------ritllicr |>retwere nmused t.
have left llie reJulezvuua of l^e '
„.,,,ih.T source.
.May we not hope that 1
............ ....
of tho regiby F. W. Tlioirtas..
lU.'wy carriagej»y Amerieai
find
f.i-ry Democrat will be active. Much de- i
.......... . neatly hnbit-d and mounted on a
all- itioligh imt-qiial |
a li>ng journey, there,
fmo
little
horse,
charging
with
them in
p. i.ds up<-n the exertions of our frieiid»_.
............ '
"
..id
bed
imnd h
If 1 at- pursuit of llic enemy.
1 ■l..•t,•stul.ly rci
me, nml awaiting my arrival.
.Inns ^^McCAN»!^ll wa7'ann..unced |
lyh-by R..b-,
tem|itcd lo dissuailc licr from apcomimitj
11' of the cheap t
week, tlial this young g-t.tloman :
'
had so many good and afii-e
' lay b-for.,- our rea.l-rs very <
would, in lumre, be our assiMnr.l; l.iit; (,ap
reasons where.vith lo ojiposo me.
,
oils I'Xtriictsfrunt th-Now Orleans pa;
mct.->Rirkr, [tor bushel,
vas ialways nee,-Fsary to yi-hl. hi
Mticc that timi. another arrang-meni lia.« .
'I’lut abi.vj chnracir Stic ''>’?‘ktion
from Vera Cru- bv ,‘hat tl was
Corn,
"
“
OaU.
••
Onu
V-w\,.rk rnh-jtj^,^ FannVand tbe Jamo.s L. Dav, w:.l. 1»'‘’•’■’'k. she
*h' alwiiv... proved to me a hnppv
We iiisjrt the Prosp-'ctus of the Ftai

I one omer of our pap r to-day. tho

[those who M on interest in the cir

Ili« siiccossor. Is Mr. John M. McCann ------------------- ,i,-—n
ofl'aris.bywbonilhcUuslucsswillbocomiii.ird
JCST IlBCEmiD,
onamoteextensivelysralelhanliefelnrew. B.-I J. bbl. t.rerl.'rri.*.
_
,

’•Imv ha'
01 night..

irre-irr

tlie re»]s'cl. conOdene
(for
neloi .
■lint liberal patronage nr

bis servic-s.

Dy rcli.-cnee to our adver-

]/’pi

tising eolUTilM. it will bu see;- that lie has

•trtember-d .bat .dW» |

-.iiblishi.'j,' b.

purchased a B.M'k Ftore of Mr. Divwo,, ii,js vin,Iiciivu and i
I. Sterling, and will remain th-r...—' tthe gre«

f d ."Ive^t "'w’ill I
-I'.nl

:ii,hi.Ml

Oi^Our up-country friends will rein-m-

l Flourpetbarrel.

‘'"‘'■"•"J

hav- -xvi nodt^^^^^^^
hav, . xammo.1 th Work ,

e wish him suce .'ss aiiiong our friends |

Tbcrcis no :

Sbares ni pT„portlon.
Onl-w from tbe eonntry. (enclosing ensh of i

n,sTa-s^^;r:^ir;7i!a

'"71
blind voutl.s, from tlie to
dos.-rled him, and left '
cmmlv. Ohio

ivu,-

iho Asylum for the blind

S.'SS

■ ■'
prohahly r-r-occupiedby ourmiops. Of"'j
infued from the estab
ber that Mr. Wjt. B.’Pars«. i« .till mbe
. GrecK- and McEb.
Vera
"izwilh a stnmg detachment, com•SE. ready and rth-re of the greai <.a.-.ie
found at the BEVEnUY
Mc«. Alto :
_,|go
Cushing’s force and
willing to accoinnmd^
'jorityofaV the

r'gnrtlto a '“rffiMna-!
ublishcd i

AnEBDECs.—Our thanks nr

ronago which tin y haveoln
lo the Flag, in ihr way ol
and it will olTor.1 u. pleustn
in every manner p>«sible. ii

{to he author.', l.v copy Wg/./,
’* I wliich, th y receive .•imph
"■jTIt-j liri-ml [latroiiag.
of this kind, bv the M
-rful it

towns, as well ns i

3;:

of all busin.fs me
us with adv-rti-siii;
Tlie Flag

.-exas R.-mgers.

ill be d

en'iitt. shows what is thought of Ihe cliaiigc

"'It'::' 'oh” -irceteJiu the course of tl.e cam-

t'lr

A Virginia otfieer
■s w-lu n he went
is famil'
iranile) writes I'
a..‘<i'p.onibYT 17.
ifCanip iht.'im '
■
1 condnet-d
The w
•
tcijilcs best adapt.a) lo tho pro, of peace with this peculiar pj
•whip them, and then.invariu
for the net.—

scribes diurodby
,..d we hope that ibis will j „rigi,.u(nrs -d’

«inv

ind im-hy prodiu
nil attain with pruli

induce ibc citizens g-mrally
We hepe

drink,” wo should bo! picosu
pleased
h iheiii.
whafver we Can by way of capiu
-lliat saine »i<l enon,” whiuh h<u. I
prowling through tlic woods ,
Send on your nani j

gentlemen, m<I you shall hare n gaiod pa-

from lltc Ni-w'Yurk pres*.

p<r!

iicciiinpli.-,h it* ilesigii, in this insisice.
Fowler’s

clock work.

Phren.rhigical

Jo.

know that they could find as good a mor-

•fu .

for 111. ir produce in May.-ville ns in

naid. one of tho very bt.-si woiks in the ,
I'nioR.

There should be at least IDO of| '

tiniali, wc

feel lunlidclit lliat

we

',,'r

'

‘5- 0">y»"'s '■'■-'"i- J, D, T-- “f'’"
-'"''y

...did*,. r,.rP™id™,.nd
d-n, nf ,hn l!.“n,,n..
Co™,].,

«' I.™ ».■ Tom j

ifew Terk Electioiui.
fVwiiiglloaomebickeriiigaaiid j-Bl,,u.sii s
among the Dem.srraJr of \-w York, the
Whip, have cai-ri.-d th- late St uo cU-cliooi.

Thai Slate will. li.m--v<T, Is- right

side up. in 1848.

rm-nd.
kind 1,»».

,h,y did ... Ihi.k of

No mi'sU.ke’

;_Orill7^V”b!’'fy'^«r.l,

1

I moke a fort

I'," Hn 1m nnio il„m •

Not Exactly.
The .ditor ..f the U abash Evprees

' ii„

Gov.mor in New J.rs-y.

M'dl d-t.t.!

Till* I* a prolific y-ar fer |l-.inK ruiic
Gutemora. truly; und

hI.-.

kmm.s dint

« r will not hare one iu Kot,lu-ky the
next year!
inplim-Ms

frv we caiinM undcrrlaiul; it figh:.»

pciliiies f.,r g n;;ir-lireaJ, nor Iny Deiiioc-

fLunuyaBdr-crU atsAber.’

A Mt-x,

Tbin.'u rcmarVtcd lo a voluntc r »,.bl!i 1
now oAumed from M-.-xico. ibat the Atn-1
.cans couM figbt faster. e«l faster, an,
wit*., indie rear run faster, than any ol!:
er two-legged anitiml .-n the globe.
W-Sny. why doi
ears criq,p-cl! ih-y aro ;
“Aiulwhynot get you
yonie-l Pair--tbey are

-BE

p'"—

St:

.'d lenity |

Wabash Exjiress, is
,j,e undcnttatidin
ling of the foe Hu:
attacking 'the wheal fields In lltc northern
Imv,
usioiloM*.
j coneciousneRS of ih,' evil* which
,
, lutri of Ibis Stote, so much so, that in La-1 am afraid that 1 *hull eom- to want,’. l„w-d bis inimelsbilii
7 7'’V?*'’5*'— purte. many fields have been ploughed
»n.
,Allhopesofpeaee.an.l
,d.*dallcndeavr,,go^,.n.
This
ia m.her alarming
5uid an -Id Inily
lailv !'■
I- a young g.-ni:
g- niieraan.
laiho 'oraloohieinii.oiherw is than by adva
good crop next yeai .
nnsulcrid a
want your daughter!*’’
' fmn. the Mexicans, nr.
I,’.:
die.l
forward
1 lady ii|ieneil her r yet
’end. and tho*

eauso W-, know that tiny do net require |

Zt

lained leave c
Ih.ima Gan... of tho Cliristian Cbnrrh,: *’'',‘i,^7e'^n,Xnrimiis than :he jiarain^ttl
p,p„cted to
ha* bc.'n prcaliirgio fiill bouse-, in the
firv. ihirieg the past week.

jnj humbling the ene-.
jj^y.’’

Isiofheeemb.

‘'^'(iiri-nv-i Ho'et"Hardware
KV'DkoIuK-.oftUo Cyo partiraWlViu-

imUin
I'f-all.
-V.-Ullt
H.ltUA

R^Uniii.’ SaJ.llor Kh.,p,
urepare,l to o.ceute oil work In l,t«

■S'XCS'X;

7,11-n nitl.o al,ortc*t i
220.1(19,1,I„ t,'rm*. H- rp«p. rlfuHy .olicil* In* Iri.'O.i. to

n\§stit.ra .it.tciu.vK
. n. (it rl hia Vn.'r-.fprr, Th„.
h.,. 1’hn-,-,.
Thn-,-,. 97>n ,
,.1. Thm. ». lUi-*

IVILtiB HAT MAWUPACTORT.
i4 eponiiit
Ur^aail

;,rXSi‘

■110,1,■ lo ord-r In tl.e
nad Inlendnl ra].r.-MIv for thl* njark. l. Mv "Ivek ha. t,*rn vnr- Ft. m .«p.miura.« a
rl.».-.l on tlte mo-l favoi^t.le U'rm*. wl.M. will one |,-i»-n o I'll it,
rll t.. pnreha*er. ehoaper tlan n:,y

iss.rt'zr;,.::*.

Sole ofhogs on Friday at 84,23 for li.oso
of 240 lbs.; on Saturday, at 84,12} for

tSSiS?

ihn*e of 220 lbs.; about 330 in tiiopens,

Sf'ESts::?'St

on .''kitunlny.
Cattle at New York. Nov. 1st, de

■ind Il,r p.ibiin |
itMKLI'

mand active, at 86,00 u 8S,26; at Balti
more. same day, 83,00 a 3.73.

.M-prllle, Nor.

Ill iii11

IS47.

:,sr

pol2-ly.
I

Sr. SHACKLEFOSD,
;i’l>s ,1.- protilM of hi* I.
rilv I>r Mayn-ille aod tklu
■d rircrl, near .Market.
Nov. 9.1

r»

FitEDETlCK RAIID.

i.-rrctriNCY ati .\w, r*,-,..]..../*, ru't

..mir.hr, IVillotocUrr hitlir Coiioti*«of
.tl,,MortEomery.h.a,lns.Nicl.ola*4:',Iorp.i.

PROPOSALS
FOR REMOVING THE PXTBLICATION OF TH B

rSOM rLBMIHOSBCnO TO THB CUT OP MATSVIDLE,

. .0,10,1 pmetimi -ve»
The Editor and Prop!Irlor of tho ohovr nam'd ...............
leown >U
andEio.
Eapouaderof lh» t, j • principle, of le^'r. .
--------------------------- •aMtrr.iwtfoIlT and
n Democracy and l!»poKii-'U Idterty, •*
>ud other river coaaUo., both in Kentucky and
Ohio, that owing lo the growing Iroportnnco of
M.ysrlll., :h, mooy teUlliW which .ho .Irrady
cajoyo (and Ihrao which uro la prooprcl.) io tho
way of rrcrlTlng lot* talflUgcnco from every
.orlion of th* Dnioa, lo|Wther with ih. rr«aii.g
iHiliellotian of many of her cltlxeno, to locale
ornoTtcri them, he hiui finally determined lo yield
to what he humbly coneelrea lo be the wi.he.

PfSLic La I) Sale.*.—Wo notice
.
Dctaiiiniimi

.iitedt,'‘:..;rt;cex^::-‘-- quuror.wdl bring I
I SiiTonl,; c,«,|,i
Tho FIv, sav* the

tlial frem cl-hl

wloiM^barit^’!*''^''’*'*'"^^
lb" rilV^
Ml I-oiiI. an,l u t isUsnl allentina to liii.iarM,

i'iiiiPoiKirYi mi-' i-'JtsiitOM
■fOHN ATSnrSON, would aaaoat

.V». 6, tnulSi
Ma)-«UI«..Nav.9.1£47.
u»12

J- A5I now

siiy would
r. Signat.

i« have be,:..
j |’™,o ..Daily
-Daily AVi.consin,” that sales ol
mark, d. are now to
m be »u'’feu-dby
aro lo take (.lace in
imeasur.'s. winch, with-: ,
Mineral Point and Crera Jfagflis-

But friend

icud- r. bi. urUnowlrsiubM"r«:riv-J. an,I wonlil ........ ..

nollf.

in i. ,b, “11"I aiv„ a,-;

■”> ............................. ^ iiiir;,.:, f:!w:~,i

2,000
1,51)0
,;«06 Dallama..
------5«1 Dollar, ore
2fl0 Dollar* are
150 Dollar, arc

IE to 81.217.211
’^Whol'. Tirteti $26. Halve. 810,
ijlO, yuorlrr.
y.
83.K.gh.b.82.50.

CiNetsNATi. Nov. 8.

.4hlican”off)eu)l., r ICth, which
i.NGTOS MosrsENT.—The AA'ashreceived this evening from Aliuandria,
iingion 'lonutnctn C.'nii
Louisiana, and runs as follows:
intention to rail upon (heir fellow
-{hll-nSE OF THE (b.VERNME-NT.—AV
louiribulions '
" '
-xc'fclingly hnpi.y to fi.td that th
he (indcrtuking.
indie pr, s-nniiicin of some d, lic-oiiscuke.
from .Mexico has lia,l '
,riling .1.
o secure tlie object, » 830,000.—tin.
innu-nce on the delihe
a fiw wcfk-tBgo.
Me s-eiiis to think
Signal.
tliat h-enuro g-dgr ,nv w-re caught a iih | -f tl.e g'lveraincnt,

DiiiiahUnn it mistakfiii w« never cliargo

'

, Paahlooabl* Bits and Caps. <

Aunt. Mrs. FLKSnNfl. of Fleiningsburg.

n siiflici-III Aort fora Fite.

IS
fS

fin Dollar* ant
40 Dollar, aro

ihiiik'i wo stiuuld turn ffViig. in cr.sc-

a fun- lionnd rni' should at at.y Unie be ,

S.,aEl—A London journal (

87.A.(KII)
25,nn0

...........

5 prties of
ISprtseaef
too prises of
237 priira of
64 prise, of
64 I rise, of

iliiilings (icrquar-

qn-nce of tho kind irenim-'m which we

die rniiod Stales by ray ing

kA.OnO hollar* I*
- Dollar, is
1.3,OM
$dl00 DolDlu Is

ilS .

4,o;ys5,oft
Vi°7>av

the'lenity observi'd by us ascribed lo our; to the front part, by m-nns of which one
strong desire for peace on any practicable man can load a hogsbead of sugar, or any
other boavv weight, without any assiBtance.

Flac., from le'Xiiigion, tiuriiig the wint>jr

llnr<l«ri^fo^"'LKNd”kY i hi INKY.
NertllrlT.
■ ■ -—-----------' ■
RenaivCd. .A vetv .nperinr lot of

Splendid Scheme.
I priic of
1 priic of
1 prize of

itEAT—IVimo White. 81,50 perbush.
Wheat. 1..17 to 1,38.
Cons—Prime White, 75c. per bush.—
Prime Yellow, 73 10 78.
,~.30 els. p,T gall.
Beuf—We»t-m.pr
73. Wc.
tern Mess N,i. 1 817,00.
Larii—WcsI.-rn, new, OJ to 10} ets.
by the barrel.
by ihe-Frencli Btoamer reports

Inaly rs-.-t ivr-,1 nttli,; l.andsnf hiswer-hy
(Kr’I’he Democrats have elrcic I lli< ir

ff3.0U
i.i»ei.ia
33S35C
4a«30v
•C.W

sequent u|)on aciive warfare have not been
*
------------------------------------------anpreciaied by the cnoinv. On the conPaooacss.—They aro making drays
Irtiry, its motive* have iiptln mistaken, and in Pittsburg with a pully fastened to the

(0-l'or™„,..,Hri,md.L.C.
eonf-r a fav,,r hv eorresjuiniiing with the

Blk.’'w.dll^floroc*oSi

.§75,000!!!

*i.w. curio.s.lv Imnier, is anxious to get an of-

’.iralJ

"

KBNTUOIV ST.\TK LOTTEUY.

New Y'ork, Nov..5.
rira—Prices on the decline. Genl-’lonr, 8ti..-i6i to 0,62}.
Wi-stom
I'leUI ', tl.fjOln t5.«ii.

Flo'ur
higlur. AVheat
icr bi

_

Bxua anas, 48. Decided by the draw
ms of the Alexandria liOttery.
/-VI.AS.S T. for 1S47. To 1» drawn at Alri
!_/ andri».«aturd.,y,NeT-27,le4.. .0 iiua
iiur l.Ditvrv—M drown Ballots.

) im[.r>'ssion is. that the ^fesiTKLEciB.vrn TO New Orleans.—Ac•v.T fons.-ni to a laHing no,me pording to a statement in llie Pieayiinf
,rc made in fc, l more s-nsibly nf the 27lh nit., the telegraph line Iroiwocl
V eons-qii-nrc.s of war. The Ihntcity and .Mobile, will lie eo.nploiod
,flheg<iverm; ,eni in the course of ten or twelve days.—Cin.
........... I nilerl Plitesiol rs.-nlbcevdseon1 the evil.

iich lal-ly
which
lat-l; Bfspinbl. fl
.mlnaU'd John P. Hit!...... and

tn
mV. froti.
It Vera Cr

lid B'-e many of their faces in this city.
'
-------------, Jnrt irv it. old friends; we should like lo
rmal l-onvrnlion i
,[,|g

KrThc

The Cleveland I’lain Denier of 3,1 say:
-Last night ubou. 10 o’olu<'k,<>urcitizer
in tho eastern part of the cilv were star
led by a noise resembling v. ry mueli n
eartliquoke. I’• proved lo It.- the falling
fiiniof E
of the high bai
I'cral hunilied feet
into the Lake.
of Eric street, and reach
ing (hr into the Lake, Ihe earth setmed !•>
be uii,letcrmined, ond the whole settled
from 21) to 6U feel, carry ing down a largo
quamilv of loud, with » v. ral standing
rees. ’ The slide et.IrcneUed pretty Innt'”
V upon the gownmieiil groiimls foi the
ilarine IlospituI, but no piirticalar d.viiInge was -lone. c.vee|il ihet-Ld cl-s:i'Ui:.iotl

Cieiit prnaecuiun oftliis w;tr. is, its ’oflv 1 Armi/and Xnrji thereof.”
M ond-r how
-1 •vaii-.li in the scale of humanit v: and the | many ships there arc in the Navy of Tenmisfortune is. that tho people with whom 1 ncasecf—Cm. Sigtta'.

F.nvy camiol

-■

Oattae.—CU"aii'-t Oak, Wblleund niackOak. ?.UT.—Ksnan-lm. No. I Vbudt.-I,

f-i;, Dili I'm I'aniiers of Old Ir'ighland

It is. as tve have forty lime* •

iliem mken in this eitv.

llie ni.ble futtiilii's. J the MUib

V. 11 do >

the -big

|,iii.j,iiiy to our oM friend,

,Is. Messrs Robins,

t.

The
luso of litis almost nrh-ard of natural
«_fi»od srlicl.;V lb. il to lie the frequent inter- Itnmx—(iood Hi"—scarce.
'ar bloi>d rchiiives in the 8sCD—Fbuaoed—lo demaad,

Tlliy IiKiks nvlre lilt- n viBi.ulinn than on ; of n hous-jau.l bn Istlongh-gW Alc.xnnd-r
‘nva-ioii
If Ihe pro,Inn. ofiho *00...'.j | In.ii.l.ai., wl.i*l. o»»,>pied the brow of the
were coiivcrt-d.o the supply of the Amer-;liill m. tho we*1 side of the wree. valued
lean armies .md w- would adopt the mot- ■ at from .'t to 8300.
The funnly B 'eiiig
itial idiim-iil.—Chi
lo nfl’Etc t or N'O I-norr. I1I..V/o ANvAi//;aomo indic.-tthms of a sli'lf, liaJ left the
ifti- inniiecttl, for ihe space of two inotitlis, I day before, of they must have incvimbly
We cltcerrull. riidcrs- the stricni
th-.' Sigiial. kiwwina dii'in to bo ir-e to tho all the horrors of a prolraclod campaign perished.—Clneinnalti Signal.
^
li iRT.
We are ton Well acqiiiiiti.i-d with wo lid he nvoitletl. The govenmenl pr.> j
• I . sii abundance ofnll th-- n-ce«saries!
Inland Navv.—Tbe new L.ovrrn.-r ol
■Ml Mr*. Rollins.,It & J,,neH. to Ivdieve that
, "■ s'lbsiitlence
Its resources are nston-1 T-nnessee. Neil S. Brown. E«j.. styles
jlmy w.. ihl aiieiiipl to A umhiig the people i
2—its c-ner-i.-s cqiinl lo aliv enter-1 himself-Govoni-.r of Hu-State of Tt-nnwith s.;ch sillv rtiiiT ns gem-rally teems pr .'. Tho onlv.ibMarlc mils mom HTi-jcssec, and C,mmaniiir-iit-eh rj of Iht

in.-rrial city of no inf'rio

■I'flil.

ihi* melancholy

Tl.eguerillasare,

p| from the roast to the
w pro1>nliU • opened, i nd des-'
...................... regularly roc-ived
itiv bv tbe g,ivvrmneni and
s fri-n'I*.
is assuming a Ticw character.
J'lxp'Tii ncq is devi-iopiiig the manner of
operating most elTeelivcIy upon the cuemv. The following Irom (Sen. Taylor’s

were soul 0
I Columbus,

,5*:

.'.ii'ly all ill'-' lute
g:
It is well known th.
..lib.m.-.sof the Ku-n-r..
iibriil;
I : tr:iii>!ulioiik ;>r muiilal
' ' fi.n'igii Wi'rks. maiiv of ili-iii of
.crip.i,
ii'iiii, Till diaraeliT.Imd which arc
aid III. n lih'hi-,1 fro.ii lit,- hr.iiiis effun-igii
d,whih- at Ih.c W-.st. ....r [.uhlicai
' e hi-fi V Ihe pri-dii-t ofnutiv, t.iliM-i

rnlerpriring citizens <,f ill-

’‘f‘^''^.A^TIOT50N,^

2

Mi.t»W11eiN«T.9, l«47-

. -J5.iS5.23

Hrur.—In,
md—V ton
•
,
• i’nxE—But little lo m.irkel—V
ICC. tlirco . CoorEsiot—Pork bemJs.
.

k. llarne«.
1 U«jen

Maysville Fiiees Correot

trg .ly engag ' ' hu-llig^nee from the eitv of Mexico. The !
. ibercMon.i,^^^^,,^^^.,^ ar,- g.™! in the points f.om ! “Hter.

in Montgomery, and will .-ndeavor to c > t.'
along 03 well ns we can. without liiiii.

of Oct,.lK-r.

rf-vn hand and for Sale Iw;

w.s.ni

IJBSWS rvTmr vxt a, v.,,,
■^need.v.11n;r^ay,«tJ3alurJsyTi_okele ft M

Jiom tl)c CVimn,
Latest Drom tbe Amy.

favor wliirl
IROWN.
UolStf.

I*?

Wi

m

of o majorllv of hi. fellow dcmocraU, la NorIhorii Kentucky and .«io.uhcm Ohio, oad ertobIl*h the
Kentucky •Flag
* r%rw«u.,-;
—K pennan.irtly
—y la M.yo.
; tliecorlleol precIleaMe period; a
ro oMUreo hi. frloiul.. and all wh
'eCiiipoiei to polrouira a new. IswuUfi.l ond
! iMurootlag public jount.l, th.l he will
bi* office to Marwlllo *■ Wednewlar the 29Ui
I1U.L, and 1-u. hi. fif.1 paper.City, on
Wodao.l»)- tho tOlh of November noxL
or the roLmcAL elmraeirr of tbo Floo the
Editor do,m. f unoeee—ry to .penk In ci-leoi-.
I
I
I
’

______ Jie paper ------ -----------------------------------quite gerteiolly known tn both Sloloo, nad er*n
throughout the trngih and brewilh of Ihe whole
t'ulen. He will rrmork, however, that the
change of locollty will io no wlm oAcl tbo pobe paper, Dor la nnyway

NAMES.

prlnelrle. esUicJ in the day. of Woililai
nd driTerwiu; and In adiltllen lo tlilw that It
continue to be. a. herrtofere. one of tbo
mon intereotlng ond iiwtroelire family i»w»raper. printed In tho Wdorii Couniry, nad h.
hope, to wo it liberally pntr.mUrd.
The above la conaiderod aafficiedt to a*y tn a
Proopeem*. « U,e pap. r will aoen be in the bonds
. eiihw'ribetaiand that none may ham
...nplaiu, Ihe pablinber wlohe* II dlarill hs
ml to lake .old paper, after ai
the
.hall give enllre ralWoclion.

CONDITIONS.
The
\Vodno*4aya. •nlog, on a LarauUful wbltod»uUo
mecinrn «.ee. ond new type. .l|S,n0.nwlr«ra.J
82,50 ot tho eilil of G manLlia. or, 83.80 tl lbs
rx|,lnillon of (he yrar.
I'he low price at which Uila lorg. pqwr lo lo
befumMiod 'Will ree|ulru n r^ld adhoronro lotbo
■boro Icrn.a; but a* odvaneo |arneulo sra bet
for btfthpalron and pnhilaber. it la hoped that
all new *.ilioeribrni will avail Ihemarlwt cf Dm
prlvllo||oafnu>kniglLaiid Uwreby onvt Ibaifr
■eirr. Ihe aiiditlonal coat.

BliSlDENCE.

NO. OF COPIES

Vwialit>'J’EK«» WAXlhuUf]
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Ihr i urnt an.l vai
kimlar'work for Lodirtoi.il f:ri.llemrn,*lshi.rl . wbr.i wa •l.,ir, Oiiil
nollec, audiathrvrry brat stvir. Tlirv hope'(tm k m thi. ONR AR
Gr itlcnwii, who wish a very finr aud foshloua. |.ho value m ihr
blr Deot.wll! give Ihrm a call.
).,•01.11. aapi h>
In
nwrlvrd a lol of tl.r me-il fiishii.natiln “ > - ' of HUiliUgS, to which
whirl. |.ii.:a.„.
• .......... - n„n
of the CRifl.

;'ii;.'.r-7l'i"S

under Fku

This pl<ii)Ui:nt address breathes the
Atiieriea.
' to Inferm nis cusloiners, Ibnl he Is in receipt of
Sit:-We. the Mayor, al-<<-rmi
al-i.-mtcn, and ‘aaSla^.ai.d tb.t he will leep
burgesses of Cork.. In coui
council asscmbl.-d, 1 "“Jif
5l^dlra“rarx*rne m mice
fully, in behalf of our, fr„m
desire most rcapifctfully,
lo ii.HO. I^idlee fl'n-add Mlra*^ flue
fcllow-ciiiz'ins.
expre
r hoanf(-lt dllln, nrMIra, Martlngalrs. Hsrnesa
sroM* <if
uf all
all kinds;
kinda;
iclibc will Iw pliwsgraiil
ir.lhe head of tho I! Cellars. 4e., ic. Allofwhlcli-................_
to srll miuirksUy cheap for Cash or lopuac.
States
i thmiigh j-ou II. rd
'.0*1 eusIoo.-ra ou tiuw.
WM. R. LAMt’S.
her Ic^
> to her great and
Brpl. 7, 1P47,
generous peoplp.
In this warm and eanicrt record of oui
VATOHK'SBOTB-'Weatiabert y.
tliankfulnen. it would bo out of place ti /'I EnRGF. tv. VAI'CHN rraprctfully informs
discuas the causes of our national poverty ^jr b>( frii-nds that hr has just romi.lrled pniutrestricting the great inaas of Irish people Ing 1.1s llol-l, I., thr lew., of West JJlwrty. opfor subsistence to one article of food,
which, though valuable in many particu
lars. la in these countrii-s tho lowest class Tabir b.at slltl
.ialmd with goad
■n arc food and couiof di.'t, and conscqimiitty subj-icts tho wholraamr Dirt, hla Stnldn.
and *n wr'l snppllrd.
). H« Goo
Gao krr|M
whole of the poorer piqmlitiiMi to con- foruMr.
aa rxcrilrot Bar and a couslant supply of well
aUiil risk of loareiiy, or even famine, ■aaorlrd Ijqi.ora, and would be Ibaiikful for puhshould a partial or general failure of that
V^^LiUriy. Erpt, 23.1947.
Bo.5.(bn
one crop, the pouitoc, oocur.
The immod-ralely cold and nmIcsB
au-nmer of 1845 was followed by a defic
Public Sal* of Real SstEte.
ient potato harrastt but in 1846 the visitatiun was universal, and its awful conse(bring county court day,) aril all
qu uio.-s are siill pressing scvcr -ly oo our ofDeermbrr.
Iho iafres; of Tbow Throop, dre'd ill llir “Tatconiinuiiity. Famine brought disease;
private eniplovmi-iit for ih-s Industrious Ra^r plaer. roi.'laUhlg% a^^HifaL 1^
clastca was greatly din.ii.ishcd; public urnat. ono-hair of an nodlvidcd -m.-tr-IfU, pari
Wallace'■ estate a* it .nay Is- laid off by that
employment was dcfinc-ni, und iiouid not of
■ imr.and bla i.it.rr.1 In thr Barn.’ place an
•upply three-fifihs of the jutoplc with mon Sooth Lick,—all partlculare given ou Ihe day of
ey wage*. Groin, ai an cxhorbiiam price sale. A emlil HU Ibe l>l af dannary. li;49,
was ill .naiiy places scarce and difficult of for lh« Taunan place. ih« ,rrt an 1 and 9 yaan.
JOSEPH THROOP. fNimm’.assets; starvation and all iu minrin
anlngal srg, Oct. 27. IM7.
ulO-if.

- .b.-i.E.:KS,7S!7v;:;

■S,' ";1S

^^^Tr’
.dre-.ct:
Mclred
iu e

d l.lKWnerv Imrl wiis,'iil,-re,l
.................
and:
name nfj.iiiii's P. Megowun, and |»l eiited lu I
niii.ii 1.1.10111,-0 P.M-'gnwan.
..lid I shall, os the business progresses. hike the
. lle|,asliions of oil such witnesses as will

(U

'r.

I-

TO THE PHESIDENT Of THE V.MTED SI

Fi-mlog»burg, OcL

OUT KM.,hl.skn.r.,. .
|ipml®.nl.

''V-'s —n. F, I.

Il luicl wiih any diHip-

BOOKS? BOOKS!! TOOKS!!

Wo So SB
RosiK Nelli ■r' niNl
nil
8lniioiii
• 7». A: •fliifg

K'-------'......

lo which i.lhrr PiHs sro l.ablr, and ate IhB
heat i..c,l.eiue Ihul 1 have |el arm.
J.GREENE*
Fro.a.her. M Toaawauds. N . Y.
Pr S„„.h'. P.ll. are ih. brat 1 have ever
uud.ic

—At.Stl —
.'trATKH'F.KVoi KVKRY l)E<' RIPTION

tnaiik Kuoks, A'c , dlv..
ur Pa-

VIHCB FROM KI'.VIUCKf.
I havrhre-. iiflicArd in .hr m-wt aggiar.

lifdCvpt,

_

»

via:
Mrn.^r..i.it l-alK I

NOTICE!

I 1> AN.AWAY from the snhserihrrr,
^ I *. on tlic night of Hie 7tfa of Octo-

do f>ii' JifirX','

j Iwr,

. vstfn Ft., ________
Far apiwl.ng IU.*,
Bor> iln .
niefrl.-.idriia mad rrsirv.rullv ii
eall.rzimine a.i-l p.irrha-r, ami he
10 make il ... ih.-iT inim-i to

/ About 33 vrars ol I. ri. frrl high,
a alrnilrr n.ndr, coppor color, onr front
in-. I),' look wlUl Lim a black paring
wi.h^B~re^ tak.^ 'IT.e hoj- hoTo...

■L Hr is a sjirlghtly hoy, and aamrwhat
iry. Ilrhasawll
wIfrInGrrrn.ir
firmoftV.H. nuriis, Jonathan F.Sprad- countv. and prrhB|s. hr has gone Uiere. A HIW. Vaugl.0 is now dMvrd; r,al REWARD will Is, jul.l to any perron who
an.llhs ImslL......................... ................... -........
W. II. Buro*. JouaUma
T J. Spradllng; and tbr
all thr drbU aald firm a
GEORGE W. VADG W**t UbaHy. Srpl. 93, 1M7,
Ro.i

Dlwoltrtion.

j

Is r.lli
f said V.luslito

______ _____ _ . .........

A'isi usincij
1 aa> euursly

nve lari* Dr. Smlll.’l
^rvn.r..^in (ho

SirrrI, Flemingthure. Ay
uF.TTf:n.i.>rJciiE.iPLnriu.vi:yk

rul!y wtiri

‘'C-sT’irv:.;’.:::;

.rminatft UifS Booi.Sy
ts-om,

14. t-47.

34

BOOTH al.vo HU0M:H}

as will not only prove nnd ,
far. Ihr l-rti amt '«'n|s-.r in Ihr rild
1.'Uig all luaiiursclurod hv hims, If. a

Irr. foroll Udu^o
III IhrrrfuiT. orilri

o’lillJunrwoTk

wmM

r|AIIK' Mays.

.......

1 nngmJi.
mold. S

roln, low. Slrrllng. -Mari
ll.'nry Lor. Nlnrgan. to.
litta'and suiXsHrrtiii
|~-rlo.lofilHiworlU’.hWorv smt Its llrriwo llm
brighic.l siaru In the galux;
..........-d hy
RAKER iSCRIBNKR. N. IVF.
in the above work. rrc. Ived I
BROWN,, Book
>k Seller
c
nnd SlaUoacr. J

O. M. A F. M. W'BEDON.
b“-1/.

f;777

If.illv veuru,
.INGLE I'DP.

(Frem Wilson.

p^b^ oI'isiL
Abe*, iws -Wbi

d Pd it lVhoIixh"Filrra^l

•Thr snWril
Tgr and spli'ii !d l“'^^f^trote
K.en. at II •ir marble yard
Ohio. whirl, they will nrll on III*

Knr PA r /,v riiF. trKF. k.

October 23. 1817.

DvO. I
over luM

ut.'hy '
Tl.e almvr ...........................
al'oek I"
Lil-niry[of every truly Amrrl.
oivhlng produrllon >1
Irr bis D
the rmirulng
>f Its

mmndt'ui’s
and.luraldlilyv Thom '
s.>ldfram H.U shop; Ihri
of grtling drrri.r'l. Jui
rail and rxamlar for )
--soii.r .hlags run hv done a*
Ocufi,lr47. no7-3m

'. M.

IGE.GIVKI
I Fro... D

1 ,<.r
Dr SmIC
uco “ r hriKh;
rliitir Sugurt
dnil h.rs a. H .......... .
y,l
rllt plruw- -eii.l

vS: SL».
wurkii
Isidlr.

'''juIyriT'isiT.

j, j ^

FrniD Rvv.J.G. L. HaskiDs.
Dr. Smilh'aP I'l ire In grrnl drainad io tkl*

, AHrf Sfhoot
ItiMlS

hr.irw r.incen. iliall hav* il.a
•mn-r la IliH branch of ...dr.
ly disiincuNied the aihcrlwui

,5.on
' and ■..'•n

j»c,KIBI.ER.P.M.

Fmm Rev. 9. Wilhsm*. Pili^burgh.
I bava u-rd Dr. Smill.'v Pill*, and know they
ar*ag<o me j,"

and that hr mnv ilwava Is- fo;inii at liH shop

,:rr“:nirsr,v:r.::r':

M>nd ......... ... (iffitlnx (ui
i.',lly hiw fnr c*-h, ..Id I
oi.g hi* itnek may be f

do do N«3"ltu-I
Alma .upri r In. of
ol C.EM of all ki.id(

T'l,

3-1

implrlrolill vrn*oi,« nl
EI:.JGlJ.SiiN .V t.EF.

III* puhlir. In n r.is rich, ami wril s-'.-i

d-> Oh- iiu'r’

And 1 shall tliriini.d ihi-ra >ln all ..ll.rr acta which '
may he nre.-naary oiiil pn.|H-r and tli* law reqi.irramr ludo or In liavr dour, lo havr my rd,l
lands proc-«Ionrdaccor.lli.g to la*. At wliicti ,
times am] plun-a all persons liilrrrslrd an-rnriM-st- i
Iv lavilnl In all, al. 1 sluiU adjourn fromdiiv lo I
day ami If Suudav inlcnrno boforr ll.r work h.
fiulshr.1 I shall mljouru fron. r<aliir.lay cvrnUig I
until tho nrxt Monday morning following, and i
Ihua continue 11.1-ivork iiiiiil it IsronipIrWri.
,
JAMKS STRODI
October. I.IMC.
no.

lOIIN KEI.I.RTT,

RROM^NINi
S«T>t,8,I-M6.

1,:.-r-,r all ........
mrrs that h- sllll cu.illni.rr lo carrv on the bull- ! su-'nlih.„■« of nxK.xo au.l taxisc every ilracriptlon cfi
,Mi.>.
.Merlins, .May.

DENT (gain l.a. ll.r ,,li mui

n-.irlmli •
■ rnr Af.

□f land, and to pcrprt.ial,-.
>1, i.i-nniiir, Wlii-rrvrr ucH-i-nsarv I ;
will liovr ih- lill- of said trartn of luml rrmurkl-d. .
n.i-1 make iirw corners
Itprs, 0. I.» |.ln.,iing;

:l,ungi.,g their rmploj

an endleaa
IV f..rCu*li,

rrry dsv

f.
T. ,v koHf!. & CO.
t. 1P47.
n7-lf.

©TOloL OmKPin.

I

■
I
I
:
,
I
•

" “"'"'l.VTiiF.R LEE.
Ediinr True tVe.leyaa
V .1 Krlh-u,
Jtf..ira.’., Marriw.n’s.a«d
I,MS rrc'ivrd mere brnr

, Alaee. Cloves NulIn.low Ghow. S W l->,
ni>lll,-s, Joes. Tnlluw tlalhil es, Finr do,, Assorte,l extra 0.1,, Hose, Eon do Cologne, Siiiolling

I

FULSU atKKibMgj,

Sri:

read? forli of Wlalo

S
£5SS 13%:
.ZW
and rirerluf Replevin X.BEsJUSSOM'&LaB. ’

Onr Slock having been pumhased foresail nnd
mad*.
'I
bring eoUrelT new. we an- rnoMr.1 lo offer
.SepL 27, |l!l7.
I!NPARALLEI.ED INDl'CEMENTS boll, la !
and slyle. HwiiHI
II prof.
profila and q.iirh |
.............................and we pledge____ .
lo soil goods as low. If nat lower, than any oilier
house In Bath or Fleming eounty. Jnst gather
up your fi-atbers, jeans, linsev. and rash, snd
come 10 Ihc new CinvinnntI Cush and Prodnea
While
warrant vou splendid barduas wo sell al $1 to$4.fN..

>- p.ifi-ly vi-gPlBble, uprt.

„TS.

Tr.7RE//Ot>-.SE OF

To wit: On- old imiii, cue ..Id wo.
,d Ihrre
•e v
v-al..alile Ik

romprisin" Drv Goods, llnnlwnre, Queensware, ;
DooU and Shoes. H.U and Caps, all kinds of
^oc^oa,^Puluta. Oils, Dyr-Sluflii, Nails. Clius, ;

.rrnnm.hutrcw

•r,Xk i,„ I I'l.. Ii,.„l w„ '
us-mn,-.!. Water Cr.iek,-rs.
,1,1 ■Raisins, Stvrel. Imp.. Camphor.
lainplior. P. S, Scla,
Miiiti PcpiK-r: Ground

I', on

Inunl Slerlli
-.'TlibEY or.- Agi-iil,
f-nberg Pills. Grei'ii
Kyo Laliun.and iiave

SEE'S

.f^;7pi'^;'nirn.h.?;

-»"p

r;o()i).v MUCJi

xiirs

•Y^OI.'LI) respccifiilly inform tliclr fricn le.

of the mu.. impoilauC
'is.Vno.r

d using evf ^p-'s'llil'^ynemis In occurumujale., will ubiaiii
ubiaii: ”[j

e
Containing about IN acres of first mte land,
litnale.
ilaled, (V
celleni Wot,-r.
Terms—One III
given, wlikh .
third 12 inoiiihs
from die dav ol
land for the pur

addreas fi-oni Ihe corporaiion of Cork,• neverhenrdofbefore,
never hearf of before. And
And asfor
asfor prinUweeanprinuwe
It is hamlnomoly written
aroUot notbeequalleil. Ou calkoew that sellalR.8,
tverybody dial looki
paper and embcllisltcd at top on onecsidc X'-aad 12<^cta.i
andon;«^he,__ __________ _______________
with the flag of the United Sti
S. OARFlE).DE.
& W.S.FANT.
Sherburne Mills. Ang, 30. IB47. n3-3m
folli

he Ofn-rs Ihe b.mmarr *vn cimsrrsT sveev ever
nresenled lo Ihl. M.rket. Ills stork, b.'sliles
slajilc iirlirles. cuiii|,ris,
cv.Ty kind uf )'.//«

..... ... .rciXSX S""'"'

They wish to Fnrehaso

;Feath..rs. .W>hi,.liels-Urlld.-.^or^..si,olly

Boor
100 AND SirOK STOKB I

ns

TASS KOnCB.

dlend ...1 I
Tin-r . .hall ...........

I'dlCredllurs. ere'. )
n.TuaK*TtJi». 1M7.—I'poii
good
die s.-llleniem
s.-iilenieiit ofsalJ
of
eslal,-lo ml- or no sale. '
snnir has Is-en
to the;
.s.d/d/d/.
.IXIJ
J «.VE.W,-Having
iindersigne.l.tolakeprooruri
ngeney from an exl.-nsive maiiufaetusaid esUde. All Ihe credito
lilars thereof urvlher.
. ..............................
will S.-1I good M.'ii's Saddles as low as
fore nntiried, Ihid llievn
to llw onler Jfl.imi-i-hlind brUlles.
l.nni—and priimofsnl.lennnopjH-iir befoore me. aiiilinakepracir.
akepraofuf larsal «i-cenl». Fi
rs. iiomo and see. for
.re die first^.!ay of .Mar,
-XI. ee they will

[D.K. WiBi:.]
[R. n.Tiiaoor.
A TTORKBTB ATLAW. QrayseaXy.
Repl.l, |Pd7.

.;ssgifisK

Fleming Cirenit Court
V.
Id Chanoeiy.

To all wtom it may concern.

Tlioa Throop'-.fi/nir'.,)

1A Will attend promplly ti.buriura. e.itru.tod
i

irij.s lo

; rr,oTiii.y.i:—A «rv'

, Ao/h
ce tnlhe Couiilhw of
ng,Mcbubs&.M»rgnu

And fcvl llie footslop. of the alavo
Pollute llie roll above Ibeir breast.
Rraiga the lieM when- Rivonnt.n fell!
..
'X®'
•■'’■cvivs lies!
H here Cmma.v fell his boMni swell
Trlompliaiil in dealli's agonies!

Noab's Ark, Still ei.ininur-s in

ftSi-

Crom Slrcel.

Can wu rellnqnlsb laiidt whi-rc now
The striped and starry Iraniieni wave
No, never! Wo enfmrr our vow
On every falleu liraUier's grave.

-s!srjc,t
rsr'X:
D. ft M.

TAYIWnSE.

■

of I. Ds-rr’a Hal Slots, on
*■

WANTED.—10,000 btishels of

WHEAT. d.iMIO 1..i»ii,-l. of I'1.AX-<EKi),
I.OIIII poiiuris f! I N S K N r.. l.r.(lil pounds
KKATHKRP. M>ll (H.nn.1- itr.'Ks
HF.KS.
WAS. l.iliK(K.g. .........................
.. D, dlls
lie high
t ilillsliiuriil of the kind. As a suininarv, Uio
lit iho
fullowing i,i„y hu suHloieni, until you oxu.iluc,
mot,- thoroughly.

YE:I) or flolen from tho farm of J..,. ,.h
.thersii. naU.Cm.nlv.nlH.utamil..-east
Queenswaro aod Olaaswara,-L< ITS u
olmrg. uii the iiiglil of tho Sllth of Sei - ,t. ".Also,
as,
" ag-iierol...
-thixkKT.-

nila .Ilia and lleian it fa 1‘alma.
Il nisy nnt bcl Forbid it, (tad!
ForiilJ 11, all that patriou prlri-t
Tlrat land hai. Irulc.d fn-rnirii-i hluod;
Their J.irl wilbiii iu boaom ties.

orlej, nnd asel.eap IIS the rliuaiHs,|; be
b..fure huving! Cufl'.v Mills
id Ollier liiings III,
NAILS of all sorts
id sixes, very Clieap.

$20 XtEWABD.

Mayor of Cork.
SR .\lcCAnTiiv, ’Fown Clerk.

f^n Asf^rPTVysjid /JTuniiv Mr fandAr/s

IllSHiiP ft jMOItKIS.
Fleniliigsburg, OrlolM-r, i, le47. iiD.P-tf.

HAPsET-AP.a,

^ JilHN II. nOTTS.

A.MiKliW k. R(Win-%

Onirra IrfI wVli.'Hir*Ed^or'’,d'iPr Vi"m "t m ta
pr^mpUyfarwmMed. KEXTtkSTEW^T

ikificsT?# <T
ft5-Aa.l s.e ihM n. Brnj. Smith I*
a pen r.n Ihr bniio.n rf thr b..*II. Rr..w,.in|, Airnl for Firmi,
de. J. N Shirc.rd, MIdillw
luwn. ,ln. 1'h(
-t. D-dit ns. fit Co. risussal
iti,l,rr. .Mintlg- .en ci.iniv. Wm. B, M.Uer,
Ml S'.rling.d,
T. U. Snii.h, Owiattvillr,
imr. Is-ckr.d(r A Cn.,Sl.ariM,T,it...AfJ...larh.Ie.N.cl,•i& Ueu.r, FIZKvillr. Firm;Kn, t t timeo Par... Ftanklm
.'uua; B. F. Ptri.en.
iOisuirt.urf. W F,.r.--lr. Tol.iht.rt.,.f-.i D.
I IlKlb-ii.Pni.leT .. ................... .....
Ysurrbarg
•• ■•irickl.li.n..k*l,ar.;R K.Girgnry.d-.l
lilchcock, Eseulspin. J.N. Lomaa, Mt.
R. s. PINNEY,
Akenif'.tC. BMd-SaiM-

nw.a<toh Ks:
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